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Monday Morning Update
January 29 - February 4
Hello Notre Dame Law School, 
I hope you all had a great weekend! I know I sure did. For those of you who
actually read this part of the MMU, you probably know where I am going with
this. The feelings I had this weekend were almost euphoric. It was pure
vindication. Pure happiness. Pure joy. Pure relief. All of them, mixed together
inside of my body. for those of you who do not know what I am talking about,
my alma mater's men's basketball team, the University of Virginia, beat Duke at
Cameron Indoor. A feat that has not happened since 1995, UVA won away at
Duke and beat the #4 team in the country. For me, this was perhaps the
greatest regular season victory I have ever seen UVA achieve. Growing up a
Virginia fan, I was not treated to the best basketball for much of my life. Ever
since the hiring of Tony Bennett, the most handsome coach in the nation (sorry,
Jay Wright), UVA has been a program worth watching and one every alum can
be proud of. Now I know that we are all Irish fans too, however when your first
love beats a rival away in the biggest ACC game they've had since the 1980's,
well you'll just need to bear with me. UVA should be ranked #1 this afternoon
and if this happens, I apologize in advance of being the most obnoxious fan for
the next week when we eventually lose and lose the #1 ranking.  
Anyway, I need to get this email out so here are some Monday Musings: 
1. While I was out of town this weekend, I heard bowling got off to a great
success. I would like to shout-out Dan Eliadas and the Athletics Committee for
setting up the league this year, we are all very grateful you did. My team, clearly
missing their most fun member, did not perform as the championship favorite
we are. However with "Big Red" back in the lineup, I am putting the league on
notice.
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2. With the Super Bowl this week, I am very excited but also a little bummed
that sports is basically taking a month off from major events until March when
we get March Madness. Now wait, I can already hear a lot of you bringing up
the Olympics, but I have problems with the Olympics. 1) No NHL stars on the
national hockey teams, 2) I don't like a lot of the winter events, 3) I think USA is
better at the summer games so not winning the gold medal count is frustrating.
But back to my point, why were there two all-star games yesterday? Why not
have the Pro Bowl (well, they should scrap the Pro Bowl entirely, but that's
besides the point) and the NHL All-Star game on different days? I'm not sure
how to fix this, but a February filled with just NCAA basketball and curling isn't
enough for me.  
3. My Super Bowl Prediction officially is Patriots 24 - Eagles 20. I will be rooting
very hard for the Eagles, however I just do not see Doug Pederson out-
coaching Cheaty McCheaterFace when both coaches have two weeks to
prepare. I think that it will be a good game, with the Patriots hitting a late field
goal to put the game out of reach. The fact that Tom Brady has to face Mariota,
Bortles, and Foles to win a championship is just not fair. Yet, I know that with
each passing day, the Patriots are one day closer to being irrelevant again just
like they were from the 60's to mind-90's.  
4. I am going to continue to annoy you all with this, but if anyone wants to be
Secretary of SBA next year please let me know. I am sure that you all are
wishing someone ran against me so you wouldn't be subjected to these emails
every week, so I encourage anyone who is interested to reach out to me. I can
endorse you.  
Lots of love, 
Drew
Mass Schedule





Additionally, the chapel is in need of Sacristans, Eucharistic Ministers, and
Lectors for Daily Masses this semester. If interested, please email Jonathan
Schall at jschall@nd.edu. 
SUMMER FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Program on Church, State & Society offers $10,000 Summer Fellowships 
Notre Dame Law School’s Program on Church, State & Society will award four
summer fellowships, in the amount of $10,000 each, to students working for a
religious institution in a legal capacity for the summer of 2018. 
Read here for more information.  The deadline to apply is Feb. 16.
Interview Skills Workshop
Learn what employers are looking for and improve your interview skills with this
small group interview workshop for 1Ls.  This program will be offered at several
different times:  
  
Monday, January 29 
4:00pm-5:00pm, Room 2172 
  
Tuesday, January 30 
7:00am-8:00am, Room 2172 
  
Wednesday, January 31 
5:00pm-6:00pm, Room 1315 
Please be sure to register via Symplicity.  Lunch will be served.
Christian Legal Society - Retreat Opportunity
Christian Legal Society has partnered with Generous Giving to host a retreat
about the virtue of generosity.  It will take place in South Bend, February 9-10. 
The time commitment is less than 24 hours, and food and housing will be taken
care of.  A few NDLS students attended this retreat last year through their
church and thought it was amazing, so CLS decided to host one of our own to




Contact Jessen Baker (jbaker9@nd.edu) with any questions.
STUDENT SUPPORT
Throughout the semester, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation
resources available at the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being.  These
include yoga, Koru Mindfulness, the Sleep Program, and restorative spaces
like the Living Room, Break Room, and Fort.  Health support services are
always available at University Health Services and the University Counseling
Center.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - January 29
CDO: 1L Interview Workshop 
4:00pm - 5:00pm in Room 2172
Please see above for more information
FAB and LexisNexis: Professor Mark McKenna - 12:30pm in Room 1310
FAB and LexisNexis are partnering to host an event at 12:30 in Room 1310
featuring Professor Mark McKenna. We will be exploring the intellectual
property field of Geographical Indications as it relates to different chesses
from all over the world! We will have a variety of delicious chesses from local
cheese shop Oh Mama’s on the Avenue to sample and look forward to seeing
you all there! 
Attendees will receive 50 Lexis points and cheese
SBA: Voting Members Meeting - 5:45pm in Room 2173
Tuesday - January 30
ACS/HLSA: Aimee Korolev - 12:30pm in Room 1310
ACS and HLSA are hosting Aimee Korolev, the directing attorney of Indiana
Legal Service's Immigrant and Language Right's center, discussing
Immigration Policies and Trends under the Trump Administration.
Lunch will be served.
CDO: 1L Interview Workshop 
7:00am - 8:00am in Room 2172
Please see above for more information
Vis Moot Team: Five Guys Fundraiser - All Day
There is Five Guys Fundraiser for the Vis Moot team at the Five Guys on
Eddy Street. 20% of all sales will go to the NDLS Vis Moot team, just mention
the fundraiser when you check out! 
CDO: Public Interest Interview Workshop - 12:30pm in Room 2171
Learn what public interest employers are looking for and improve your
interview skills. We will look at the different stages of an interview, different
types of interview questions, and how to maximize your performance in a
public interest interview.  
Lunch will be served.
Wednesday - January 31
CDO: 1L Interview Workshop 
5:00pm - 6:00pm in Room 1315
Please see above for more information
Father Mike Committee Meeting: Organizational Meeting - 12:30pm in Room
TBD
If you are interested in helping organize or help write for the Father Mike
Show, please stop by the meeting. It should not take too long and will be fun
to discuss ideas for the show. 
Thursday - February 1
Thursday Riddle:
Friday - February 2
CDO: Public Interest Interview Workshop - 12:30pm in Room 3140
Learn what public interest employers are looking for and improve your
interview skills. We will look at the different stages of an interview, different
types of interview questions, and how to maximize your performance in a
public interest interview.  
Lunch will be served.
Saturday - February 3
Nothing
Sunday - February 4
Send me meeting times so I have more events to list.
1L OF THE WEEK
No volunteers again, so we have no 1L of the week. If you would like to do this
please let me know. If no volunteers, I am switching to 3L of the week. Next
week: Patrick "Chazz" Thomas. 
HAVE A GREAT WEEK!
Submit content for next week's MMU!
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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